2017/2018 Total Allocation

£10,375

Havering Sports collective
ETC MUGA Maintenance
Whizz Kids Breakfast and after school clubs
Sport- safe maintenance gym equipment
PE Resources

£2,950
£3,534
£1,210
£281
£2,400

Total

£10,375

Action Area
Havering Sports Collective.

Intended impact
Increase opportunities for all
pupils to take part in level 1 2
and 3 competitions.
Wider variety of sports
participation
Support for PE Coordinator
CPD opportunities for PE
Coordinator
Opportunities to develop
sports leadership and
reporting on events with
school games crew.

ETC MUGA maintenance

To continue to keep the MUGA
in good condition

Whizz Kids breakfast and after
school clubs

Enhance and improve skills
taught in P.E Sport lessons.
To develop social interaction
through sport. To encourage
less active pupils and provide
an opportunity to take part in
sport in a different
environment/group

Actual Impact
This year we contributed in a
greater number of inter and
intra competitions. These
included: basketball, football,
athletics, penathlon events,
boccia etc
PE coordinator having a wide
range of support, and CPD
opportunities to enhance P.E
delivery in school
Students provided with the
opportunity to attend
competitions in a variety of
ways from team captains to
competition reporters.
This resource has been a huge
success since its
implementation in 2011. It has
improved the quality of the PE
provision and helped to
increase the participation of
PE due to its all year round
use.
Keeping this resource in tiptop condition means that this
will continue to have ongoing
impact for pupils each year.
The pupils have enjoyed
developing their skills while
improving their social
interaction behaviours.
Some targeted pupils attended
the clubs voluntarily where
they had previously been less
active.

PE Resources

Improve resources to enhance
the delivery of P.E and Sport

More pupils taking part in 3
plus hours of physical activity.
New equipment of better
quality and greater numbers of
equipment have ensure that
pupils are kept active for
longer periods.
Better quality equipment has
helped to develop the more
able children to refine their
skills. Particularly in athletics.

This Year’s Sports Premium funding has enabled the school to further improve and sustain the
current quality of delivery through PE and Sport. Greater involvement in physical activity has had a
positive impact on the pupil’s fitness, confidence, social skills and health and well-being.
Pupils have enjoyed a wide range of competition opportunities to take part in and the variety has
been beneficial to encourage and include all pupils at different levels.

